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POSSESSION OF METZ FORTRESSES
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COLD, CALCULATED DEMOBILIZATION
PLANS ARRANGED

• mr 3

* HEARTLESSNESSr y""1

< XiSS
'Cabinet Committee gtid Depart. mi 

mental Offlcefs Hold 
Conference.

Germans Assembled Civilians 
Under White Flag and 

Opened Fire.

In the Presence of President Poincare and Premier Clemenceau 
the Supreme Commander Makes Solemn Entry 

Into German Stronghold.
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A despatch from the Briti.h-Am- A despatch from Ottawa seyè:—
encan Armies in the Field says: In- Details of the plana under wtiicii
efhnccs of German mistreatment of Canada’s troops at home and over 
the civil population of villages in seas wiH be demobilized and return- 
France which were recently taken t>y ed to civil life were discussed by 
the British-American armies are nuth- the Cabinet committee on recon-stirnc- 
erous but perhaps none shows the tion and development and department 
cold and calculated heartlcssness of officials in conference and by the 
the enepiy than the following story, Ministers in council. The problem .7$ 
whichiAvas related to'the correspond- which will in the near future con- 
ent by one of the inhabitants of the front the Government involves, first, 
little town of St. Souplet, near St. the military process of transporting 
Quentin. | the men and discharging them from

An attack by the British and the army; and, secondly, their as- 
American forces was impending. The «imitation in the industrial life of 
Germans expected it, and informed the country. In the solution of the. 
the population that it they gathered problem three departments m ®«- 
in tho local church and put up a cerned: the Department of Militia, 
white sheet as a flag, they would be the Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
spared by the advancing allied troops, establishment, and the Soldiers' Land 
They did so. The Germans soon were Settlement Board, a branch of the 
driven out by the British and Amer- Interior Department. That being so. 
ieans When they reached a point of i the Government is, it is understood, 
vantage, however, they turned tlieir I appointing a committee whose duty 
guns on the church. Several persons | w;n be to co-ordinate the action of 
were killed add many wounded. i, there various bodies.

When the allied troops entered thcl steps arc being taken to ascertain
____________ _____________________________village they found the church shatter- the previous occupations of the tol-
■"77 7i „ p.nl ij,,,. i, chiltiren will vcioice ed. the occupants terrified, and many die,rSj arrangements which any of 

Saved From The JIun—These two l.t>t.e - , , - v , their number lying prostrate cn , them have made to return to their
dldte"' havet=nC”L, to ato^; ’«It™. they lost both their the floor, deader wounded. to'

parents in the destruction of their home. _______________________ UNKNOWN CANADA. fare place in civil life. Simul'.ane-
. ....... ou-sly there will be created agencies

of the Dominion Whivh Are %v.hei,&f)y tjie Central Government 
Not Fully Explored. may be kept informed of opportunities

„. „ seldom realised that about » ! in different parto of the country for 
fourth of the continental part of Cana- ;-t1ic absorbt.on of returned soldiers 
da or nearly a million square miles, j into industry. The effet , then wi.l 
must be rega rded as unexplored. That, be so to régala to Ura reteace of men .

Live Shock Markets. | German Civil Governor Has Fled Impossible to Send Relief to
stoCT3°nrn 100V'to $13C60>-1Ctn.teher? For Protection. Central Uussia. yey Jll0 rt!,Scvihos the principal nnex- > In connection mill the mi.rtary pro-
rattle,’ choice, $11.OU to $11.76; do.,1 d u-h from B(,,.ne M,j;Vienna A despatch from Wellington says: p,ôrad areas In a recent issue of the j cess of 

Breadstuffs good, $10.60 to $10.75; do. medium,: Ath..t Polish aoldicrs have - Relief for the suffering millions in Geographical Review. : stood that tin. tioops in Canada
Toronto Nov 19.—Manitoba whest SS.5() to $9.00; do. common, $7.50 to • •. \ « » pnincc an(i Bel- Bolslicvik-controlled Central Russia Mr. Comsell classifies them in three j be first <h*ha . in non ;r
xc . v vn $2 o.ii> • No 2 i $7.76; butchers' bulls, choice, $9.75 occupied the Royal I <• ‘ furni=-he- a uro'u'vm which the allied1 tvnpi Two thirds of all unexplored j are some 40,000 on duty, 10,000 irNorthern 12 21U; No? 3%kortoe,n, to $lb 00; do. medium bulls $8.50 video at Warsaw, nnd aho the mth- « S3 Uea ,n Laurcntian V.a.eau | hospitals, and .10,000 who have beep

$2.17%; N.'. -I wheat, $2.11%, in! to $8.75; do. rough bulls, $7.25 to.tnry commanders Oerters. , K„„„ un.lb.,0 to flo!ve. ,a fact,'...a vast area of ancient rocks that ex-. freed .from mintory sirvux. . Move-

:zâzx-stx.sas à

$1 fill; No. 8 yellow ,$1.50; No. 4 K,c0!l }° *’anT’m^'TdS 00 «Huions Connecting' with V?enna. get food to the 40,000,000 people in rocky lake-studded surface makes it j ported to tins country before real.»
ycl& $1.-11; sample corn, toed. UW-OO. d^ rom and med.. $05^00 stations ,k.eB have been dis- tow territory this winter. With food ana,,lied to agriculture even 1* the months hare pssod.
*1.3fto Î1-W. ’-tack Toronto „ i Hghtewe’, $ îû. 00to$4100? yearb lrtL,l now scarce and anarchy rampant, of- south, where the emulate Is sufflclent- , .
white^fl to * 8c ”no 3 wioif* 75 to! bigs. $13.00 to $13.50; spring lambs,; c'Lerchenfeld-Mocfering, the fieiah here fear that famine is hum- ly mild. Minerals form the resources i
77c accm-ctTng to- f eights outside! *13.00 to $13.75; calves, good to ™ „(Iministrator, has fled table, and that the toll of death may of the region. The second type of

Ontario when; -No. 1 Winter, jw. ehMce. M4.00 to |17.50; hogs, fed p.rigadiev-General Joseph Pil- reach astounding figures. country- is represented by t. ^ t I A atlla Vsed in Conduct,
car lot, $2.11 lu $2.22; No. 2. do., a™ watered, $18.25 to $18.60, do.,I 0f the Polish legion, for pro- Officials said that conditions in central plains of the continent. About ■ „ •
$2.11 to $2.13: No. 3 do., $2.07 to, weighed off ears. *’«J® *« ««^ I ■"*£’’ i Siberia and No:thorn Run-la were one hundred amt- ten thousand square mg Ue Gas Attack.
$2.15; No. 1 Spring, $2 09 to $2.17; LMontreal, Nov 10 -Cho.ee cteew^ tectior. ____^_________ ' rapidly improving, while in Bessara- miles of the unexplored regions on ■ A;most (he firet thing- to meet the

to 0$2 îo^fi li N"hip’; to SlO.GO;' medium. SS.'bfi 'to'9.50;1 r,RAND FBKET CK.LEBRATFS i bia and Ukrainia, good order is being both sides of the Mackenzie River are eyeg of French hygienists in their 
nC nnilî— -'hm to fr ights ? | common, $7.00 to 8.00; choice cows, SIGNING OF THE ARMISTICE maintaimd. - The Ukrainians are of that type, much of it i . boh y smt j Y,ar.time. campaign tor protecting
P‘|£ariNo30 $8.60 to $9.00; good, $7.00 to $8.00; °   said to have virtually cleared their ed tu agrlcultuvo. The third type Is l]ie yolmger generation was their

’ Bartcy—Malting,ns'wcrop,$1.02 to medium, $6.50 to $7.00; choice bulls, A d r„tch from London says: A 1 country of Germans, while Bevsara- that of the Cordillera, which includes ; oW enemy, the circulating book, well
$1 07. according to freights outside. J*-« *.,««b00;Bo« .5^5°; med.um night scene was witnessed bia- J , plebiscite, has determined territory west of tho M.,eken.to £‘ver i known - as a carrier, of disease. The
* Buckwheat—$1.66. f-'nn- tombs'»?» 00 to 114 0to'?heen 1 off the Scottish coast when the t.rand t0 become a part of Rumania. -about one hundred and to.rty hoius_ I many obvious solutions of the pro-

Rye-No. 2. $1.70. . ! ' ?? ^fcart’nob^sofeara oAds' Fleet celebrated the armistice. On a ----------- ------------- and square miles. The chief value of Mem ahowod one disadvantage: while
ouiuwTP ^Toranto "0P’ • Æ'*°5.00 to *7 loü;'! 30-mile line warships of every | ALUED KLEET HAS PASSED th:‘t“rea ta pr°babb' mmeral billing the germs they destroyed tho

■ Ontario flom- -War 'quality old ■ milk-fed $15.00 t.o^$16.00. THROUGH THE DARDANELLES 8°urceB’ ----------»---------- i Fortke method perfected by
Toronto10prumpt -Wpmeît°“tr0“ ”nd| BRITISH ELECTION DATE ! a??ng an* awesome sound. Hundreds ! d h f London ssvs- The WAR MAKES THFM 111,1 Marsinlan, and now practised in tho

Mil’toed- t u otsP delivered Mont-: ITXED FOR DECEMBER 14 a*aT-0hlights played fantastically. | A ^«toh from London says. T e ------ ! InstitV-tc for Wounded and Infirm
included: Bran, ! — ! Fireworks and star shells were light- j havtog “-""d «Trough^ BaU,"S HaVC S,a* SmeH - Workmen at Monlm.lL it is c aimed

$37.25 per ton; shorts, $42,2o per.I A despatch from London says: A C(1 Ti,e celebrations, after lasting J > ’ Tne-olnv the Admiralty Villages Famous. I that for one-fourth of n cent, fol
7iw—N«.,. »»;!s:t"r.iTi7£ rr- — -Ktt’isstJU.=i::r„rà,“.S.ssm

mixed, *21.5° to $23.00 per ton,! ^ A„d[.ew Bonai Law announced ; W ' ------------------------ occupying the foms paraded as tho pkaces small and msigmfKmnt m ,hem-, ^ g,ight(,st injury. Two pieces
trfe»lots, $10.50 to $11.00,jin the House of Commons on Thurs- -V„sH CASUALTIES p ^ *'P« ^____ „_______ ukTcivenehy am? Messti fo^n-1 -f veTy »« "”d!

track Toronto. December™?3 ami* polling6 wilt take ! " ------ LIBERATED ITALIAN CIVILIANS stnnco, will.live for a»tai in the * The heater is a long box open at
Country Produce—M helesale place on December 14. The counting:. A despatch from London rays:— BEING 1EU FROM 1HL SK\ history ca ?«nheim the scene of one end nnd ^nimy.mcatmg at the

Butter—Dairy, tubs and rolls, 88 to of the ballots may be postponed until : Casualties in the British ranks re - k most famous victory. other vzith an «binary stove. In-
S9c; prints. 40 to 41c. Oeameiy, fresh j December 28. Prorogation of Pallia- 1 porLc,i \n the week ending on Thurs- A despatch from Washington says. Marl bore soy^e half-dozen side the bcater are xv’oode',1 r?ds »
made: solids, 51c; prints, 52c. merit will take place oil Wednesday J? y tütal 30,535 officer! or.d men, ; Caprom airplanes are being used by vi but » b th Bavarian arranged that the turning of a handle

Eggs—New laid, 57 to 59c; store, or Thursday of next week, at the V:,, , a3 follows: Officers—Billed the Italian Supreme Command to | houses straggling alon, j will cause them to strike on the books
52 to 54c. . latest. ! o,’d1e,| of wounds, 387; wounded or i transport emergency rations to the bank of the Danube. ... I placed on n sliding frame. As the

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, ----------e----------  i T. , “ , u4q. total 1 436. Men— famished citizens of the liberated Waterloo la a *m"!’p,”pp'.r„ds beet the books, tho heavier par-
26 to 30c; rccïters, 32c; towl, a7 to NORWEGIAN LOSSES Kni!,?>’or ’died of ’wounds, 6,237; cities of Italy, and also Pola and er than 4,000 inhabitants. Austerlitz, of dugt fnU out into a tray of

fowl. 24 to 25c; ducklings, lb., 22c; A despatch from London says:— - ............ .............. - - —---------------- ----------  -------- " ' ' .-T into the same ca g y moden, whev they are burnt.
turkey 27 to 30c; Spring chickens, Norway lost during the war 831 ves- -ranrao- . -S--V-7.1 ^ or Azincour, t g . , - The books nrc hung, open, by
25 to 26c; geese, 20c. se!s, aggregating close on to 1.250,- SP*»»"»-" ,a '’™!ot.of a ! spring clips from a skeleton frame-

Wholesa.lei-3 are selling to tile re- ouo tonj> according to official «tails- '-’-"FY- Iff *' Pfiwv^T'U - ,v-mdrc'1 K0",s' bo are 11 31 J Jork, nnd wheeled into the disinfeet-
tati trade at the following pnccs:— y In addition 33 vessels of ap- * M, V ™ II Malplaqnet. ! ; chamber, which is equipped with

-is&s&Tat:tws«s- «- --x •. U/ m i II rü'-ist”ir5,ï»s::ss™£r"sïu..-

48c; creamery, prints, 52 to 53c; twenty lives were lost in these dis- "TZZT'1 i >■ a *' "f î'\ S 11 shackle collection of Aral I . ; liyde kills the germs, and the fume»crc^ery solide, 51 to 52c; prints, 52^. _ __ , iSfog \ / ||| | 11 Kl«4- Mag-' |a- -"led off b, a fnnneL

to 52c; ^MvS^KInT \{^ }f MM ' Cûst thT^ Af’^Wat^ ''

eclcvted ©torasrc, 53 -to 5 *; new laid,/ 1 * ‘ * 1 a I \ i nnite unimportant villages apart from
^bDro-!scrf’ poultry—Spring chickens, A despatch from Copenhagen says: l&Éf ' f , / ff- ' ! the historical events associated with |

24 to 28c; roosters, 22c; fowl, 24, to —Tho British Government has issued gaH ....... iV , 11 1 them' 1
2St.: turkeys, 33c; ducklings, 11*., 30c; orders4n which it says it will sup- H •
squalls, doz., $5.50; geese, 25c* j port the officers in maintaining dis- f.7;. w > /

Beams—Canadian, hand-picked, bm*. cjpjjne -n navy. The order calls f Ql , H K
$6.00 to $6.50; importod. haud-çu'k- ^ rank t) ro-Dperaie m carry- | I JL'A (Z£r\TU„, ,

Ï7^,a“' *e'W 10 ^ «ut tite terms of toc. armistice. 1 J TOk U
?toîbe.ïW^tltiC™,dS0cVlb,:: 5"lktinS' WILL ADÜSÏSÏER l *
oto lo., IU ID. rim, ALSACE-LORRAINE | -f BI1^W,vm,iW

A despatch fro1f>aris says: Ger- in which to hand over all the arma- 
jnany’s troops began to evacuate ment material stipulated m tho arml-
aFmedetraeno?8toSUi:?d“?lIh: ^ French command asked the 

Americans advancing in the direction Germans for information as to where
of Metz and Strnssburg. md bee" and T'*

Marshal Foch, commander-in-chicf ed that some had been placed in the 
of the allied armies, will qnake solemn Ostcnd station and timed to explode 
entry into those German fortresses on on Wednesday. The German command 
Sunday in the presence of President accordingly was asked to send officers 
Poincare and Premier Clemenceau, to locate thé explosives.
The Marshal will ride into the cities j An rriditional day, making 15 days 
on Croesus, his favorite charger. ! in all from tho date of the armistice.

It is probable that the departments ; has been granted to the enemy to 
In the re-won territory will resume evacuate Belgium, Luxemburg, Al- 
their old names, namely, Bas Rhin, j sace Lorraine.
prefecture of Strassburg; Haut Rhin, ! Marshal Foch has directed the Gcr- 
prefectire of Colmar, and Moselle Mans to send officers to the Icing of 
refectSre of Metz. The Government j the Belgians at Bruges to give mfor- 
Iroadlf is considering the establish- mation regarding the German and 

ment ofiSSSNtiMal administrative ar- ; Luxemburg railroad and canal sys-
T; ------ ! terns and the navigation of the Rhino,

The occupation of the terrifor^ -The Germans on Thursday sent an 
the-left bank of the Rhine and the officer'to dll may to arrange with 
bridgeheads will not be undertaken French officers for he handing 
by the allied forces until later. of the arms and material which Cer-

The*liberation of Belgium promises many has to surrender, 
to be rapidlv ac complished. On tho The greatest enthusiasm prevails in 
occasion of the re-entry of the Bel- Alsace-Lorraine. Thousands of Gcr- 
gian sovereigns into Brussels, the mans are leaving the provinces.
French Government has decided to German authorities are being hooted 
present to Uic Ouccn the Grand Cor- by the crowds. French and American 
don of the Legion of Honor, and to troops are expected daily. ______________

S-*t,*8rÇ-'5 ÆS3SÎWARSAW IN HANDS '" 40,080,000 PEOPLE 
stLrsSStSfgS JKsSsaSKKrKi OF POLISH TROOPS FACE FAMINE
days has Leon allowed to the enemy , raids. ^
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POTATOES AND GOLD!

'i Variety Known as Irish Really Was 
Found in Peru,

The gold of the Indies was the ut- 
... . . traction that led Columbus to sail

In Mid-Ocean and in ( old Regions . weatwar(i t|lat calTied C'irtez to 
the Waves Are Highest.

It is not only in winter weather that Incas had large stores of the prec- 
giihs are experienced at sea. Some j ious metal, representing, no doubt, 
of the. inostT terrible storms occur dur- the accumulations of many centuries, 
inr the heat of summer, and the high • The capture of such a booty resound- 
seas that run ashore after the event ed through Europe. Spam became 

v the delight of holiday-sightseers. , for a time the wealthiest, as wet. as 
Waves at the seaside are, however, j the most powerful, nation of Europe,

! totally different and very puny com- i.«r.d tids was ascribed to the gold of 
rated with those in mid-ocean. A Peru.

; Queenstown • steamer reports waves ; But Peru had another Irtasui*
| of 100 feet in height during a recent much more valuable for the nation j 

Atlantic gale. Waves of 50 feet to of Europe than the golden booty of
! 75 feet high are common to the At- | Pizarvo. Carrying the potato to
1 li.ntic; but it is to the Indian Oeea'i-I Europe was an event of much more 
'tort we look for those of really gl- profound significance in relation to 
1 gautie stature. Cold regions also ex- tho subsequent history of Jo «
! nerienre immense sens. WaSberg, than sending the Inca gold to the 

Norway, can claim u wave of 400 feet coffers of Spain. But nobody undei - 
Even in England a mon- stood the value of tho potato, and

300 feet ur.ee its Peruvian origin was generally
forgotten before the plant beenmo 
well known. Instead of Peruvian po
tatoes wo call them Irish potatoes.

Ti e potato was the basis of the 
ancient Peruvian nation, and 
attained almost the same import- 

in other parts of the worl^

h

GIANT WAVES
t

Tf&Zfi " TheMexico and Pizarro to Peru.
K
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Provisions—Wl.olcEalo 
•Smoked meats—Hams, medium, 37 A despatch from Paris says: Leon 

to 39c* do., heavy, 30 to 32c; cooked, Siben, ^Advocate-General to the Pans 
81 to &2c; roll», 32 to 33c; breakfast, Court of Appeals, has been appointed 
bacon, 41 to 45c; backs, plain, 40 toj Director of Justice for the provinces 
47c: boneless, 51 to 53c. ! 0f Alsace and Lorraine.

Cured meats—Long dear bacon, d) ---------- ............. ...
,29 to 30c.

31 to 31^c;

k O]
5?

■"/ WÆp
to 31c; clear bellies 

Lard—Pure, fiera . 
tabs, 31H to 32c; pails, 31% to 32Vic; 
prints, 33 to S3V4v. Compound, 
tierces, 25V4 to 25% to 26%c; pails, 
2# to 20Vcc; prints, 27Vi to 27%c.

.•caThe Anzaca* Distribution of Don 
Grosses.

■:a. -One of the most gallant officers tells 
writer in the London

fÆÊ- "Va i

it;

me, says a
Evening News, than an Australian 
platoon had a gay interlude during 

Montreal Markets the recent operations in which they
Montreal, Nov. IV.—Oats, ex Ira No. g0 severely drubbed “Jerry.”

X feed, 98c. standard rugjie(i a German General’s head
ffrade, $ 11.50 to $11.40. Rollcd oati, qaart<r8( and f0Un<J there, among
$3^25 1 a'wrti;8 $42.2! ' Mouiliic’, other souvenirs, a box of brand new 

$G8 to $70. Hay No. 2. per ton, cur! iron crosses ready foi issue to the 
L>t#, $24 to $25. Oheeso, finest Huns. The Anzacs rose to the oc-

heasterns, 24% to 25c*. Butter, casion, and aa soon as they got a few • 
ipholce-st creamery, 49 to 60c. Eggs, minutes “breather” they held an in- j 
«selected, 50 to 64c; No. 1 ctock, 4dc. veatiture of their own accord. The ; 
Potatoes, per bag, car iota, $1.60. men ]jnecj up> and each of them had !
Èfl^OO “toid’pa'Ua, »n i™11. cr03fl solem“,y pinn?d t0 W"i
20 Jb*. net, 31 to 83c. bmut l.y

.-,.vn :
R/

They
| ill jieight.
I ater of approximately ..... ......
i bcmbnrdeil tho Cornit-b cuaat. 
i ChebuctJ, Nova Scotia, baa an tn- 
] pen inns device by which the velocity. 

1-ngth and height of waves are tested.
________ ___ _ I This apparatus extends some distance
The Fatal Lettet Which, Started Tho War—Now Tisza is dead from along the sea-bed,-and earthquakes in 

ü» pi,!.-I of an assassin and the Kaiser wishes tirai the tetter liv.sl nc ■. c r. f.r-off regions can be judged by this 

beer. writ4.on.
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